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CALENDAR

Friday Feb.

VALENTINE FETE

FUNERAL

LECTURE

B'
ff
y the Ul1lted e ort
of the
11 next \Yedne clay e\'ening at
7.4 p. m.
.
.
towllpeople and the .'tndent-body
1 t '1 k D - Cl a' H
~haw
Saturday, Feb.
22,
ZWlIlgltan one of the most succes:ful "\ alen- elg 1 0 C o~
1 . , 1 ."
,
Fre. hma11 Declamation Con- .
"
former prote .. or of BIOlogy at Urbne Fetes 111 the 111 tere. t of the·
..
.
11
te t 8 p. m.
.
,"
. ,sInn' WIll gl\'ean Illn.tratec ecture
Tue. day Feb. 25, Y. W. C. A. ~thletlc .AS.oClatlOn of ,Ur, 111ns I on "'ollrces of the Columbia."
6.~0 p. m.
I \\as l~eld, 1111 B?l11berger ~all, la~t The talk will be well illl1 trated by
Glee Club 8 p. m.
atllIda) e\en,mg, A lar~~ cro.\~~ slid s many of which are colvred
from the to" 11 and sm 1011ndltlg and promi es to be very illtere tinO'
.
. .
b
,;Vedlle day Feb 26, Y. M. C. A. di~tricts 'howed their 10)'alt), to
a It \\'111 lllclnde a 11 acconn t of Dr.
0
6.4 p. m.
the athletic team by their pr :ence
Shaw' , own experieuces i n explorLecture by Dr. Shaw 8. p. m. and it is needless to :ay that mall)
ing the region in question. The
URSINUS UNION AMENDS
of them went home from thi' price of admi 'sion is twenty-five
CONSTITWTION
"miniature. fair"
with
empty
cen t '. Ticket'· 111a) be secnred
pocket-book.. Allllost e\'ey rooUl
frol11 allY member of the ChemicalAt a meeting of . the Ursinl1s
in the large buiidlng was utilis d
Biological Group. The proceed:
Union la. t Tue day e\'eral amendfor :ome purpo e.
The Hi. tory
of the lectnre are to go toward dement. to the con 'titution were
room and El1gli~h r00111 were u 'ed
fraj ing the debt Oll a micro cope
offered and adopted. The con ,tituas dining room, where an oy. ter
which wa pllrchased last year for
tioll a. amended reads as follows:
:upper \Va erved in style. Everythe biological laboratory.
Ar:ticle r. Object.
thing sho\: ed rare taste in arrangeThe pl1rpo. e of the club i. to ment and splendid care in execuALUrlNI NOTES
promote the inter-change of thought tion. In the chapel \\'a the flower
and point of view amollg the l1lem- table and fanc~
.ork table which
Rev. 1. F. VI, agner, B. D., '91,
bers of the, ariou group.
"a, covered with many dainty la't 1\Ionday paid a visit to hi.
,
Article I r . Name.
little articles made by the co-eds brother-ill-Iaw, R ev . C. D. Yo:t,
The name of this club shall be and ladies of the town, wllile ont
at Collegeville. Rev. \iV agner ha .
UrSi11t1S Unioll.
in the 11311 one's appetite
1 ulOvcd from Bloom 'burg, N. J.,
Article r I I. Member hip.
whetted by the sight of the cake to Lower Pro\'idence, wh ere he has
Section- I. Any per on in the and candy connter·. The. e table accepted a call to the pa torate of
collegiate department may become were simply loaded down with the Presbyterian Church. His inall active member by ignil1g the sweet thillgs most of which were stallation took place on Tuesday,
constitution. All) profe sor or i11- contributed b) the to\' n people. Febrnary 18th.
structor in U r 'i 11 us College may Then there vya: the olel post office
R. E. 1\1 iller, '05, and 1\1 rs.
become an hOllorary member by ·which wa. flooded by me ' age.'
1\i{iller, '04, of Philadelphia were
signing the con.'titution.
sent by good Saint Valentine; the
patron of the Valentine Fete la:-,t
ection 2. l\lembership will be Gypsy camp where e\'ery one
Saturday evening.
forfeited by absence from three could learn of hi' or her future
On February 2nd, Rev. \\ 111.
cOllsecuti\'e meetings, u1lless uch career; the man who offered temptToeune, '95, of Hazleton, Pa.,
absences be excused by the Execu- ing rewards to those w 110 COll ld
completed the tenth year of hi
th'e Committee.
"hit the coon ;" the man with the
presellt pa torate.
During that
Section 3. Exctl.'es for ab ellce g~me rOOlll who offered all sort of
time a new church and parsonage
from any meeting l11U t be pre- amu ements for tho'e who wished
have been built, and the cOllgregasellted and approved ou or before to join in thi ' diversion; and la t
tion ha ' made commendable prothe date of the next 11leeting.
but not lea t, the Minstrel how
gres ill all its departments.
Section 4. AllY per 'un may be- which was helel in "Zwillg" 1-Ial1.
·
1'1Ie Mm.'tre
.
I SllOW wa a great
On Suuday 1110rlling, Feb. 9 '
come an associate l1lem b er by b elng
proposed by the Executive Com- ucce in il 'elf, both in point of the new pi pe organ in
t. John' ~
.
C
hnrch,
Chambersburg
wa
dedifi
mittee and elected by the club, production and in pro 1t , the pro.
.
1 I
such election requiring two-thIrds
ceeds b elng
a b out f ourteell co
- cated. The organ i. a l1perb i11of the votes of the active mem- lar .
' tr1lll1ent, bei11g of the latest type
with rich and fnll tone. Rev. E.
bers present at any tated meeting.
Great credit is due to the mauR. Appenzeller, '00, is the pa tor.
Article IV. 0 ffi cers.
ager, and the captain of the baseball
Section 1. The officers of this team and also to the co-eds and
Robert 1\1. Yerke', )97, ha. an
club shall c011sist of President, ladie' of the tOW11 who so faithfully article in the curr 11t number of
1 fete success f u I. the "Ce11tury 1\Iagazine," on the
Vice-President,
Secretary
and worke d to ma I{e tIe
Treasurer.
This was a great undertaking on Behavior of "Roger"
ba 'ed 011
Section 2. The group presidents the part of the Athletic Committee, per.'onal inve. tigation of the dog.
together with the !;ecretary of the but it was nobly carried out by the
c
Union who shall be chairman !;hall. faithful snpport of both college
constitute the Executive C01ll1l1it- I a11d tOWll, alld as a reward nearly
In the Intercollegiate Ba ket
tee.
one hl1lldred and fifty dollar' wa:; Ball League the Uni\'ersity of
Article V. Duties of Officers.
realized. The Athletic Committee PenH 'yh'ania still has the lead,
Sec. I. The President shall pre- wishes to thalll
through
the ' and will very likely finish at the
side at all regular and special busi-;' '\Veekly') the members of the head of the list.
IItSS met"tiugs of the orgallizatil)ll.; \ ariulls cOl1lmittees and all those' $r ,000 will be distributed amollg
Sec 2. The Vice-Pre~idellt shall: wllo worked:-,u faithfully to make it; the ~tt1dents for excellence ill
COlltinued OJlJOltrt/1 page.
I a Sllccess.
lllathullatics at Brown.
21,

1

Literary Sodetie l

On 1\Ionday afternoon, \Yin] fred,
the little daughter of Profe or and
1\Ir. Riddle pa. :ed away.
The
child \\'a ' but ele\ en months of age
and has been ~everely ill for, e\'eral
\\'eel·s. The fn11 ral service were
private and were conducted at the
home by Re\". F. C. Yo. t on Th ur 'clay afternoon at three o'clock . Intennent was nlade in t.he cemetery
of Trinity Reformed church, College\·ille.
1\lany beautiful floral
tribute denote the lo\'e and synlpathy for Profes. or and l\Ir. Riddle in their hOllr of orrow . The
"\Veekly" extend' to them the
deepe t )'mpathy which i
hared
by all thei r many friend '.

0

0>'

Y. 1\1. C. A.
The regular weekly meeting of
the Y. 1\1. C. A., wa held on Wedne'day evening and was led by
Koon , '09, who read l\Iark 8: 26,
from which \'erse.' he drew his
topic, "Profits of the world," In
part the "E'leaker
_aicl,-The e
verse: pre ent them eh"e to u inthe light of an arithmetical calculation regarding profit and loss.
In this calculation the world is on
the one side, the oul on the other;
'ecular on olle hand and spiritual
on the other. They are howe,"er
'0 far distant from each other that
ther is 110 common m a. ure by
"hich \ye can implify their compari on. Just as a bu. ines. man
take aCCOl1nt of his book' to ascertain hi 10 a 11d gai 11, 0 in a
. piritual .ellse should we a k oure h'e' "\\' hat ~ hall the profit be?"
According to St . 1\Iark doe profit
mean that one man could own the
whole earth? No, nch a thing is
impo,. ible. Alexander in hi time
conquered the world and then
wept because there ,,'ere no nlore
world: to conquer; Cae 'a r with his
insuperable
I giOl1S
cOllquered

I·

T

I

country after cou1ltry for the Roman Empire, and the d minating
N apoleoll wi th his i11 dncible armies
'wept o\'er all of Europe. How
1
'
f tIe.
I e
great tIe
ac ll1e\'emt"nt
0
military idols, but how path tic the
re ult of all their \York.
They
died and all was lost. The price
that was paid to . aye our ouI.
was not a perishable oue lil-e ea.r th 1)' friendship but it \\'as the predOllS blood of Christ as he died on
Cah'ary.
\Ye should always be mindful of
all this and replace secular profits
with spiritual gains; for "present
victory bec011le,:; future power."

TilE

l'HE URSINUS WEEKLY

paiticular group, but

they

gl\'e

them no chance to study . ubjects
eq nally importa Ilt to a cllltu red i
Puhli bed weekly at rsil1u Conege ,
College\'il1e, Pa., (1nring the college mall, which may be brought up in
\Ve tIl us see
year, by the 1UlJl III Association of Ur- some other group.
sinlt College.
th e ,"alue of the "Union " which
is the only organization of its kind I
BOARD OF CONTRoL
G. L. OMW AI{E, . M" President.
at U r s inu s. For the purpose of
l\I[[.HS .\. KEA, EY, Trea urcr.
gi\'ing more time to di 'C Ll 'sion tbe
A. '. THOl\IPSON.
programs ha\'e bee n r ed uced to one
H OMER
nTH, PH. D.
paper and One report. It i hoped
HARY EY B. DANEHO\\'ER, Secretary.
that everyone who can will avail 1
TH E STAFF
himself of the opportunity to be
EDITOR -I N'CHIEF
present and t ake part in th ese disHARYHY B. DA HHO\\'HR, 'O
cussions. \Ye feel confident that
ASSOCIATES
for those who come in the q nest
EVA 1\1. THo~rpsoN, 'oS
of knowledge the progra11ls will be
HARRY \V. S YDER, '08
very in terestill g a11d i ns tructiYe.

S

GEORGE B. \VOl~FF , '08.
H E r.EN ~HFF, '09

,V. SHERi\IAN Kl~RSCH
, IC'fOR J. ABJ-U., '09.
ERNEST \VAGNER,

']0

T. A. AT,SPACH, ' . T., 1 ro.
BUSI NESS MANAGER

L~:IDY, '08.

H. 1\1.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

'VILr.I AM

S.

LONG, '09

TFRMS :

ROO1ll

67, East College.

FRIDAY, FEB . 21, 1908.
-

--

EDITORIAL
111 another column of this iss ue
i ' printed the constitution of the
Ursiuu ' Union as it reads sil]ce
being amended. This organization
\vhich \o"as established fOllr years
ago has been sadly neglected for
the past two year. There were a
few features of the cOllstitl1t i 911
·w hlch were objectionable to :ome
and for this reason they refused to
become acti\'e member. NlltnerOllS difficl1lties arose fr0111 time to
time when the different grol1ps
elected represell tati,Tes to the Union
who were not members and \\1ho

Nobby Styles in
Fall .Hats, $1 to $3

in Fall and Winter

38 E. Main St., Norristown

The Ceatral Theological
Seminary

--

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OH IO

a;::eE
.

School year ope1lS Oil \Veonesday, Sept. I r
1907, Stands in org-a ll ic connectioll with the
Ohio Synoel. and sustains practically th e a m e
relatiolls to lJrsiulls College a has th e Ursinus
School of Theology. Offer three CO llr e ,unde r
the tuition of seven professor, Great varrety of
electi\'e courses, Teaclting hy t ext book an d
lectures. All denominations welcome. For further information, add n:S5
Professor PHILIP YOLL:\lER , Sec.,
Colwyn. Pa.

Weitzenkorn's
Pottstown

Ursinus College
(;ULLEGEVJLLE, PA.

PORTRAITS

All we enjoy in life falls

'Uta

ila\)ana

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean

CoJlegeviJIe, Pa.

Ursinus Acadelny
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pat

E:.lablisltt'd 1869, cOIl/illllillg PredalJd SOIlIIUlI)'
Beautifl11 ,111T0l1lldillgC;. rich elt ll ca Liollal -ellvironment. refilling- illllllellces. deltlOcralic spirit.
Completely furllished c1ol111itories. Iihn\ry, laboratories a n d gyl11l1aSi\\I1l. Prt.' pares for ('ollege,
Ilechnical cllo01 allci for hll. ill!"" .. 'rallIes. llPplied frol11 cltool'<; o\nl gardells and dairy . No
. ickl)(;:ss.
Hal'Y or accesc;. Yi s ilo r<, welcoJl1e.
~dd~~~~ial bllllttillS ~1Ic\ c\el~iler1 illforlllatiol1,

SC C.-ga r
"i \ti 'ti
I
WILLIAM W, CHANDLER, Principal
tlah Wour IDealer
ColiegeviUe, Pa.
M~s::.:..._

•

---- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

E\'erythillg ill up -to-rlate

s.

THO

Statione.·y, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS

AT

L~~,~---Collegeville,
PRINTERS OF'

Pa

CL

'T & CUL

SUCCESSORS TO

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

'209 High St.

CASSEL &. FRETZ

Pottstown

Pa.

Pennsylvania Coitege Men
Should c01l:ider these facts:

were con:eql1ently ineligible to re- member that 'Norry works n ot hillg
port. This difficulty has been but ill, it makes the path not Olle
eliminated by extending member- shade brighter but it wears the
ship to all and aboli hing the body and harms the nlind. Cheerpayme nt of dues. It is hoped that fuln ess, lauglzter and independence
all will feel it their pri\'ilege alJd are the great dispellers of worr\'.
-

duty to attend the meetings and Be cheerful with a view to others' I
.
.
help the "Ullion" reali~e the pur- happIness and you wlll forget your
pose em bod ied ill the cOllsti tu tion, trOll bles. Laugh and joi 11 others
viz., to promote the inter-change with yon; keep your wit sharpe ned
of thought between the groups. and your hUlI10r ever ready and
Uneler unr pre:el1t group system worry will 110t show her desimal
there is a great tendency toward I face. Be illdepelldent. Let trifles, I
specialization ill the different de- unkindness and sarcasm fall ill the
partmellts to th utter neglect of I sUl1shine of your disposition like
other subjects equally important snow upon the river. Show those
to the well rounded man. \Ve be- who are meanest and most menaclieve the group ,-;ystem to be an ex- illg to your happiness that they
cellent one but we lllust keep in are of least \'alue as friends. Keep
lllilld that the prime object of a Iyour nature a bulwark of happiness
college education is to broaden against those pitied few whose
rather than to specialize. :Most of only happiness lies In l'lTorryillg
the gron ps ha ve organ ization ' ot hers-the \'oca tiOll of the slll<d I
which meet frOtH time to time to ll1ind.
el l.. Cl1SS Sll bjects of importance to
\Vork is e,'er hillderec1 by worry.
thull.
~rhe~e meetil1gs are "ery It i
a hl1man weaklles. to do a
beneficial to the lllembers of the thing several times Itl an ticl pation
I

Localed tlVentv·follr miles froll1 Philadelphia,
Hear one of the - riche~l t:dllcatiolla l cellter ' in
world. l\1<'J!le1'll ideals. Big-It s ta lld ards. UlIi\'el'sily-traillecl Fac\1lty,l,aho l'atory Hqlliplllellt,
Group Systtl11 of CO\l1·ses. EXl'en. es ]\Jod era te.
Opell to \"(/lIIell as well as ~Iell. Exce ptional
acl\'alllage!-' to stlldents expeclillg t o e nter the
teachillg- profess ioll. law. lIIedicine or 1I1illi ,try.
Book of vinys. official blllletills. ano detailed
i"formaUon 01 1 applicatioll. Ad<1rt.'ss,

Philadelphia

prey to this destroyer of happines .
It faste ns its grip upon Ol1r minds
and h olds them subject to its will.
It fills our mind with dread forebodings of the fntl1re ll1any of
of which are luckily, lle\'e r realized.
[t tries our .onls because of the
irrevocable pa. t \'\ ith its mi stakes
and errors and anticipates nothi11g
b ut ·orron. It keep. us at 'war
with onf elves and a ceaseless trOl1ble to others.
Worry is folly; and a uni\Tersa l
folly. It is not indeed "work that
kills men, but worry." The w orry
i.' often greater than the doing and
i. far more tiring. IL may be OHr
work,our failures, or another's unkindness that causes llS to worry
but worry is al ways the . a me.
Whatever the canse we must re -

Agents for Hawes
Celebt'ated Hats

T A EY

"If you and I, just you and I
Should laugh instead of worry,
If you a nd I , just yo u and I
honld grow kinder and sweeter hearted. OUR WORK:
P erh ap , in the near hy and hy
The Criterion Eve rywhere
A good time mi g ht get st arted.
Student's Rates
And what a h appy world 'twould be
STUDIOS:
For you and me-for you and me."
71 2 A rch Street
Worry has in it 'elf 110 element
Broad and Columbia Avenue

$ 1.00 pe r year, Single copies, 3 cents. of good.
Office,

y es

a

~

GUTEKUNST

\\ ORRY

ER, '09

\V EE l' J, \'

{JPSINt 1S

I

P el1l1c.;yl\'l-tl1 i a i s rapidly h "'COlllil1g th e
foremost high schoo l stale ill the 01lion.
Pe 1l1l 'yh' a!lia gives college graduates
life certifi~att's of th t' hi g h est gml\e after
they hi-H'e taught three years successfl1l1y
A life cer tifi, lte ill th e he.'t lIigh chool
' tale ill th e Ullio 1l is a valll1ble state .
Eve rv year for the past [i"e \'ear, \-\(:: h ~\\ e
loc It~(i ,Ill ()111' C'olh,' ~t' gr:uitnte<;. H'lfl
~la"e had fir t-~Ia:-;s opportllllities for lllore
til Pellllsyl\'2I1t ,\ aIJd o th er sLates.

THE

TEACHERS'

R. D. Myers

AGENCY

« Co.

Ia rket St, Harri~blirg, Pa.
15~ ') G lCllanll St., D e m'er, Colo.
12 - 1 7 Trillity Ave., . tlallta, Ga.

10

J

To

C

Thlokog-

IT ''l'vtoAtt~n ('

O £L

fJ'~(1: i~g 0:1

o::c·s feet

S~J!c:.:CJ LOl, .. 3 b aid
2lJ% Q/,Scow,t to lcachcrJ

Some
I

pecc l1ify
you

nnllllcllflnAI1'·irr. ... ~ ......... f1.(I()
11 .... v L Ul!uU ..... . .... l ,:>
l ,-C Ill' \U I C\,; . . .
•
..........
J ;;
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II ,.

() , oj HO\7
( . In 1\ "I "
H I ,I'd !:I

1 J
1 • C,l'"l .. rl· .. ,.... .. , .. ,..... .......
r 1' ·, lU I. 111111;;, t\pc I II,g. .. .......
IIljlo:::nloll tluu Ulicwrlc. .......

13 II'::! 1 1t ~ \ villi lit \ \ or' I ... , .... ,...... .....
1.1,{C~ L:t t 0.>;'0 I l'~ (~lJl"I1YIl18 flll~ OJlP ) .....
(' 1I1'\"lcr (ept,{I',"I1S h)' JlUutlreds, mclext'd)....
P ro 1\1 I CU:l rCllll lplcre c\chllfr 8)..... ........
( ~'l!l\lIIe n ('e' llent I'artf! (IIIZ OtCfl91ons).. .... ....
j'icces Tilat Ii .. \'e Tllken PrlzPs... .............

T 1w Best AllIeril'nn Omti " 118 of Today........
HO'Vfo'it l lll'lll .. I·lltUro'........................
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llO

50
1.< 0
1 .~5

.50
'.~
1 ,10

1.50
J 2.~

l.~:?

"/;)

.50

HY")OC; & NOBr E, Pl!btlshers
a 33
W 15 h ::,t.
New York City
Schoolbooks 0/ all p ... blishers at one store

31 .33

JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the buHding of our Clothes for Young Men.
That's why they suit,

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and W· Iter Overcoats $12 to $55
Raincoats
$15 to $35
J COB
Clothiers, ti' be .. dashers
Hatters

I~EEO'S

SONS

1424 -1426 Che&tnut St.
Philadeil, hia

VEEK!..\,

E. A. Krusen,

RY

D.

~'

before \'e accompli -11 it. A great I ~r. A. Billow, ' 08 , uf L e ballon
FORMERLY OF COLLEG E VILLE
worker had for his lllC)tto "Do it \',,1: (: } C( liege "isilt'd l'rSillH 'i la st
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. once" and when clone, he did 110t Thur. day in the il1tere~ts of l "nHoltIs: l09,2t03,7to8.
\\'orry.
This is the ~pirit that derwood a 11(1 Cnclerw00d.
ullc\ays I lo 20uly.
Telephone: Bell, 30l-X. Key

Dr • S• D·

eornls
-'-htOile, l'iQ

DENTIST

I

oU"g l ill),
BOTH

.

ECl.

'PHONES

EYES

Careftilly

Exatnined.

Lenses Grotind to Stiit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established l879 at
NORRISTOWN

210 DEKALB ST.

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville
Tew!'pap~rs and Magazilles.
BE NOBBY ! t We can help you. O\lr stock
always cOlltains the latest allll lIIost approved
lyle. ill atl killels of :\[ell's Furnishing (;cods.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT

D. H. Bartman

College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
l11~kes \:'ork.a plea. l1re, while worry
l\Ii. S l\Iillie L e inbach, A . , left
pal11ts It wIth dread. To work t1 1e l' 11:-, l't
l al1C
i wen
t
1 It t'lOll 1\1 ol1cay,
E. A. WRiGHT'S
I0I
and to worr\,
I E
' , to be cheerful and t
lerl lomc 1. \l R eacl'I11g.
not .. elf-i11terested, to lea\'e things I
NORA VING HOUSE
of the futnre to fat and to hope,
1Irs. Booser and i\Irc.,. Reck, of
1108 Chestnut St., Phia.
,
'f't
I
.
1
~
I
,'11
1Steelton
we
re
the
g'ue~ts
of
:\liss
.
, ll e g e, Sc
. h oo l <' 111\ \Yede\ en 1 I Je 00 III tlC 1, \\ I
III a . . e
I J,en dlll g h Ol l se for Co
'f
-,
1 tl l' "
Boo. er '10 SHllda\' anel i\1onc1a)' d}lIJ! rll~· it a li (l!I~ . I>~lICI: I'nl J! llI l11:-, !\k 11." S. Fine
" . 1
h ll gl a\' l11 g-; 0 1 all k11l c1 s. II I for e onil'nllg t1sc
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Z'YI~GLIAN
Lindallla11, '10, !-law "The HOll . e
The program all Friday e\'enlllg of a Thousand Candles" playcd in
Collegeville, Pa.
was miscellaneol1' in arrallgelllellt ~orristown Salurday night.
and rCllderE:d in a well prepared I
and iuter stillg mal1ner as follows:
:1\Ic::-real, A., pas.- ed. the latter J. S. SHEPAR.D, Pro -rietor
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part
of the week at hIS home ill -- - - ·
P lano
lie,
'\ ooe
)'Illp lS,
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~
Phtlaclelphta,
J.
I{(1
,l
'
lessr:. L Ollg, 09, and Ker~cbl1er,
ure
eOn)
(lul1 dr~
'09. Reading, "~ 11 Old 1\1aicl's
Snyder, '08, and Horton, A.,
POT'1 STO\\ N, PA,
Dc.cision," 1\Iiss Y ollllg, A. Vocal entertai ned t he La(lie~' Aiel Society
Solo, "Dry those Tears," Toole, \yith excellellt 111l\~ic at the h01l1t E. H. Mehlholfse & Co.
'08. ParI iame1l tary Dri 11 of Ten of Dr. and 1\lrs. Corll i':>h 1\Ionc1ay
H. M . LEIDY, Agent
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l\lil1utes, Lead ers K r~chner, '09, e\'ell11lg.
a11d Hain, '08. RE:citaliol1 "P:--alm
S pear., ' I I, "1S1
.. tec11'
1lome 111
.
1lS
'f
"
K
)
\T
I
.
f lLe ,
o
eyser, 10.
a e ntl11e Reading la. t Saturday allc1 Sunday.
Day, l\1yers, '09. E'say, "Cel ia
Ra} l1lonel Goizuela, A ., attended
Thaxter," l\Iiss r\u~terberry, 'roo a masquerade Qall ill
Tew York
1\Iixed Chorn.·, "E\'Clllide," Quay,
.
City 'atl1rday e\·ening.
, [ I, Lead er. Ora tiOll)
A Sca ltered
Nation," Kerscl111er, '09. Z\\'ing1\1 r:, \\'hi ttacker uf Ph ilac1elph ia,
1ian R yiew, Cl1ster, '09.
was entertained at
college b)
Ii 's Florence Place, 'ro, of \\,hittacker, A., 011 Sunday .
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COLLEGEVILLE
W. F . A. TITUS, Proprietor
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JOHN JAlVIISON
I>>utter, Cllcese, I'~ggs, I) Ott I tp', I,ar d
J
Prorisiot1S, S,lIt Fish, Etc,
3 AND 5 S, W

TER ST.
PHILADELPHIA

140 READE ST., N. Y.

It

w. p.

p,agleville, Pa" anel :1\1r. Raymo1ld
Goizl1eta, A., of Havana, Cuba,
were recei\'ed as acli\'e members of
the society.
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Ed'ted by JAMES E. SULLIV AN
Dr. St;bitz occupied the pulpit
Pl'ice, 10 Cents
of the First RefOllllec1 church,
A, G. SPALDING &. BROS.
SCHAFF
Tiffin, 011 SUllday ill the absenct
NEW YORK
PH I LADELPH IA
The character of tIle pro 1:>a ral11 of the pastor.
spalding's
catalog1le of all allJld iL spoIls l11ailed
for Friday e\'ening wa. general
free to allY nddn:ss.
Dr. Yol1mer addressed the prayer
Ii terary and was rend r d as folllleeti ng on 'l'h ur. clay e\' n 1ng and
lows: Piallo Solo, c, Poupee \ alhad charge of the chapel excrci'ie.
.ante," l\lissl\le.'singer, '10. Reciof the University duri1lg the week.
tatiol1, :1\Iiss Knauer, 'ro, "That
Dr. \" a 1l Horne preac hed for Dr.
Old Sweetheart of lHine ." Original
,'tory "The Prisoner," l\liss Dunn, Hale of the Fir. t Refonlll.d church,
'I I.
Impromptll, peech, Th01np- Dayton, on Sunday.
Pottstown
son, ' 10, "Prophecy of the \ alenThe following. tudent. preached
tine Fete."
Vocal
010, 11i <.; on Sunday: La ndsberger,
'08, Collcge Pcnants, Fountain Pens,
Spallg1er, '09, "Florian Song." Daylon, 0.; Albright, '08, Athens,
Reading, "The l\liseriesof Hl1man :\Iich.; Bron. e, '09, Lima, 0.; Books, School Hel ps and Ath ..
Life,"
Knauer, '10. R ecitation, Herbrecht,
'09,
Kenlon,
0.; letic Goods.
"Stolen-a Heart," ?\1 iss Neff, '09. Huckeriede, '09, Tiffin, O. ; Boro.',
A Perfect
"Eltlogy of
\Vel1clell Phillips," '08, Toledo, O.
Krl1~ell, '09. Piano Duet, 1Iisse'
King, '09, and Al"pach,
Freyer, '10· al1d
Knauer,
'10,
were eh::cted delega te to r ~presel1t
sho\\ s each ft.1ce Cl t it.- best ex"Pavane Fa\'orite." Origillal Story
the
Seminary
at
the
COll\'elltiol1
pr S. iOll, ach figll re ill its be. t
"An Experience" :1\Iiss 7\liller, '10.
pose. ' ''Simply p(rfect" is the
for Theological Seminaries to be
Reading,
"Valentine's
Day"
\
erelict o[ each cllstomer.
held in Loub\'ille, Ky.; 011 Feb .
\~ olil, '08. Yiolin Solo, Thomasson,
Plea
'eel \\'ith our prices, too.
'10, "A1l thro\1gh the Night." 28, 29 tho
Photos tJ.kcn in all wealhers.
Original P()em, "Saint Valentine
Bertok, '09, had charge of the
at Ole\'ian," .M iss Thompson, '08. Y. :1\1. C. A., Ineeting 011 \\Tec111 s317 BE KA LB STREET
Vocal Solo, Brown A., c'The girl'day,
I
NO'(RISTO\VN
who threw me down."
Gazette, I Tlle ~Se1111nary
.
qual' l e tt e COI11Editor, No.2, Thomasson, 'roo P 0 se ell) y •S0 m 111 er 1a te,
t ' 0, K'
t
nee,
A \7'alentin e box was il1 charge of '10, Hartman, '10, alld Fry, '10,
K rusen, '09.
fllrni..,hed the music at the Twellty-

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goorls, Groceries, Etc.
.Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

E a s'

This Clothing Store
Is a ll e 'po 'ilion of the acl\'al1ceo crea ti ons in clothes for yOUllg 111<:'11. You will
see clothe. that 110 oth r store "ronnd
here" can -how; \'Oll wi II fino st "Ie vari ations that will -. urel) appeal -to your
taste.
YOIl will appreciate the grace,the drape,
a nd the pre i e fit of each ganJlellt, all(l
yet onr clothe are not expel1<;i "e. Try
th elJl-once. Yon will COllie hlCk agaill.

o

MILLE 'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PANOS '
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 I~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ord lnary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON

s

o

e

otograp

H.

French Steam
and
Dyeing
Scouring

PERSONALS

sixth Anl1i\'ersary of the Heidelben! Ulli,'ersit.\' V. 1\1 C A
011

1\lyers, '09, and Yost, '10, COllducted a 13ible CL1SS at "The SUlldayafternoon.
<,

,

•

•

I

of en: r} uesclipt i(l\l, lie\\, n 11<1 sl:conu

.,

I
'10, I

Farms," lIear Trappe, 011 Sl1nday.
Huckeriec1e, '09, Swope,
R. S. Thol1l<l:-i, '10, SpCllt Satnr- ancl Rei1l1ers, '10, had charge of
348 W. MAIN ST.
day alld \ 'l1lH.lay at his home ill the English HOllli1eticnlen'iccs 011
~
NORRISTOWN
,
Friday e\·ellillg.
"""~~'" ~ Rcciclil1g.
I

cV
(to lIege Ue rt-:fBoo I~s

I

lIas rCl1loyed

hallJ

to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And e:xlt'IHIs a cordial ill\'ilalion to 111S many
palrolls lo Ybit the new .;lore.
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RSINUS
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COlltinued (roJII (irs!
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preside in the absence of the
'iclen t,
ection 3. The Secretary
keep the minute of all meetings,
a record of the a ttenc1ance and COl1ORRISTO\VN
duct all corre. pondellce.
! ~.
1~1 T
Reis Circuit Co.
Herbert E. Lynch
\- ectloll 4·
le
reasurer
ee
rtana~er
recli\'e, keep and eli. our. e an order
of the cluh, signed by the Pre 'ident
and \. ecretary, all money, and keep
a record of expenditures.
Section 5. The Executive Comnlitlee hall arrange the programs
of all meetings, act as conrt of appeal'), transact all busine s of immediate importance, po. t programs
and nominate all a .. ociate member

r

1I~

.:!.52.S252.52.52..525 2525252.S252.52S2.S252.52S2.S'25252.5'2.S

inal Reductions
o W inter Overcoats
I t i just the sale J ou h ave been looking
for and it ,yin be in ever y \vay our greatest because \ve do not intend to in ventory
or carryover an y m ore ,,,inter clothes
than \ve 111 u st. General Clearance are
strict orders 110'V, and here' s your opport unity to save 5 to $ro on your ciothes.
L ook into onr ·windo·ws.

WEITZENKORN'S
143=145 High St.

Article YI. Election of Officers .

CHAS. H. ELI JOTT CO.
~ji

~'

'fhe

r,n!'ge~t

H<)l1~e

Collcgt: Engraving
in the World

ection I. Officer, shall be elected
at the la t regular lneeting of each
collegiat year and, hall be elec ted
by ballot for the term of one year.
~ ectlon 2. Only acti \'e member
in good. tanding shall be allowed
to ,"ote and hold office.
ection 3. The office of P re iden t
shall alternate between t h e t,'\"o
Li terary ocietie
Article YII. Amendm ents .

I

'

Sectlol1 I. All amend me nt
to
Commencement Invitations I this con ,titntion 11111 ,t be pre ented
and Class Day Programs I to the club at a regular meet in g
~I~U Dancel'!'og~nl1l:-.an(~ IlI~'ilatiol1, l\lt::- and 11111St be handed in writing t o
IlU • Cla!"s pillS and statlollt:!'\'.
h
1.
d
t e 'ecretary, to ue acte u po n at
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
th e nex t
I
regu
art
mee'mg .
'ection 2 . It 'haH req u ir e twoSpecial attelltioll to comlllencement exerCl..,es
third \'ote of the acti \'e memoe r
in good
tandi n g to adopt an
B. STAHL
amend ment to thi' con titu t ion.

I

ilfira

FI rist and Decorator

1 1th above Chestnut
Philadelphia
Bell Phone, \\'alllut, 52-26
Keystolle Phone, Race 71-19

BY LA \Y

Article I . :Meet ing . .
Section I. T he r e!!ula r meeting,
sball be held 0 11 th e .econd ]\l onc1a" of each mon th 111lles othe r<.J

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

J
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Cll " lOll,

A rticl e Y. Orcler of Bus iness ,
I. Ca llin g to order.
2 . Ro ll call.
~. R ead i ng
a nd Adopti on of
of i\l iuu te
4. Prog r alll . .

L-I

<--sc.,·.s:-""'lL 8

2.SsJ

TH E MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

Carefully graded cour e of four es. iOIl of eight mont h each.
Oe par t men t 0 f M e d ··
IClne Thoroughly practical instruction' Free Quizze ; Limited \\'a rd
Clnsse ; Clinical Conference; Particular attention to laboratory wo rk, wa rd work and bed ide
teaching Larg<-st anel fine. t clinical amphitheatre in the \,·orld.
Offcr uperior advantage to studen t . Abun da nce of ma· t
D epar t men t 0 f 0 en t IS ry terial for practical work, Col lege Clinics pre ent spleuci id opportunities for practice of general and oral urgery. Quizzing cond ucted by the Profe or free of
charge.
Departments of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry a~~ta l gfi~l~~gi~~
stituliol1. All, tndellts accorded the ame callege pridlege. Addre the Dean of the deoartment
in v... hich Y011 are interested for an illu trated catalogue, de cribing cou rse in full and containing
information as to fee', etc.
0

GO TO THE
5. Repo rt of Committee,' .
6. U 11 fi n i h ed b u in e s .
FARMERS' HOTEL
7 . New bn iness .
when in
8 . E lection of offi cers .
NORRISTOWN
9. I nau gu rat ion of officers .
1 0 . Announ ceme n t of
program J ohn is ahyay glad to see his friends

fo r nex t m ee ting.
Adjo u rn men t.

I I.

I

--

Albany Teachers' Agency

A rti cle VI. Am endment.
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Th ese b y-laws may be amended Competent Teachers. AssistsTeacho
by a m aj orit y of m ember present I
ers in Obtatning Positions
·
"0 age ncy ill the count!' h a done more for its
at a n y regu 1a r 111ee t tng.
client or 'ecll red position fora larger pro porI lion of them: and wt: have been especia1t\' ,ucCOLLEG E WORLD
ceo ~flll in fi nding po itioll for y Olln g 11I ~1I ju t
about to graduate fl'OlI1 c .l lege. W e alwa\' h ~\\' C:!
more posItion" tha n candidate alld ca ll ct:rtaillTh e
1 U'
.
f Iv he of t:n'ice to rc:ach ~ r who an:: qualified to
m en at t le
lllyer. 'tty 0 I do good work
Chicago h ave rebel led a t ~ omen
HARLAN P. FRENCH
wearing hu ge h ats to cl a. a nd it- 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
~e l1 d fo r CIrcular.
t in g ill th e front row.
_______

wi, e ordered by th e Execut i\'e COll1Collegeville Bakery
mittee .
Bread, Cake and Confectionery alWR)SOIl
·
\S
- ec t Ion
2 . Tlle P re: l'd en t . 1la 11 a t
han(t Orelers for \\ edeli IIgS, Partie, anel
any time 0 11 reqne t f th ree me m-,
FU\lemls c'lrdttlly Idled.
:2,800 a pi ce is wh at it c ( , t fi,-e
bers
of good
ta nd in g call a
c o LLEGEV I LLE . PA.
,
tl1 de llt~ wh o ti ed a fell ow student
special meeti n g of th e cl ub.
to a tomb", to ne on e ni g ht in Illin 01. .
A rticle II. Du es
No fi xed dues \\'ill be cha rged
Prince to ll will not cl \'el() p a
b u t a ·essment. m a y be leyi ed o n ' Y a r...,ity eig h t oared cre w until
vote o f t h e cl u b, and collected b y 19 0 9.
Tbi ... ye a r most attention
will IJe g iven to the turning out of
, the Treas urer.
clas.' cre \\' '.
A r ti cl e III. Qu orum.
On e- h a lf of th e acti ve m ember '
: sh all CO ll ti t u te a q uoru m,
A rti cle IV. Program .
The bu rde n of th e prog ra m : h a ll
be b ared equ a lly by all th e groups .
, Each p rog ram . hall con ist of one
, pa pe r oy a n ac ti \'e mem ber, and a
Ifittee n luillute re port uy an hon ora ry mem be r. E ach of tb ese pa pers
sh a ll be followed by an open di s-

L--'~

~

Windsor Hotel
- Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices model'ate
College Men's Headquarters in

Philadelphia

THE
RIFLE, MocIel 1802, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle ma.de for ex terminatin g p es t. and torm ' nts a'Jout a phce, as
rat. J wc.lzels, w ool1ehuc)- " etC'., a h:o for a c01Upanion on YOllr va. .
ca l ion trip, com ,i ning the f'T ood points of tile old IDuzzl<.,-lo:tcl:ng
sq uirre l rille wi t h tIle conv(' I\; :'ncc and raphl fire of themo·t improyed r epeater. It i so COll s t ruct (·d that th e sam e )'i fie llses the following' ca rt rj d~(> : .:>2 bort all(llong- rim-fire, .::... short ancllon~c e l1t<.· r
fire , and i. the only repeater ma<.1e u iug rim-fire cartridges larger
than . 2~ cali bre.
Th e, !lOrt C':ll'tridg'es are ju t the thin'" for small g-ame whilp. the
Ion'" ones I-ill allimalsof fa.:l· :ze c:l.. -:ly. On the first 2000 cartriugcs
u se(1 you have an d tbe co t of a J'~.
~ T(>W 7/lar/in C'''t'llo~-aTlll our EXDf>ripnC'c Dook that tells what
Ma,.l;n~ arc doing the world over-Free, for (jc. postage.

?he ?Hurbn Rrearnzs
co.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

42 WILLOW ST..

